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Songs:   The AWANA Song | The T&T Song (click to watch) 
 

Lesson 21: “Jesus Showed Grace to Others” (click to watch) 
 

Main Idea:  When we make mistakes, we want to be forgiven. Grace is getting something good that we  

  don’t deserve, like forgiveness. Jesus offers us ultimate grace and forgiveness in His death. 
 

Key Verse: “In Him we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins, in accordance with  

  the riches of God’s grace.” 

  Ephesians 1:7 

 

Ask These Questions: 

1. What is “grace”? (Grace is when we give someone something good that they don’t deserve. When people do 

something wrong, they deserve punishment. But giving them grace means forgiving them instead.) 

2. What is “redemption”? (Redemption means to get ownership of something by exchanging something for it, the 

way you might redeem a prize by turning in your ticket. Jesus redeemed us from sin by paying for us with His own 

death. If we accept Jesus’ forgiveness, sin no longer owns us. We belong to Jesus and get to have life instead of 

punishment.) 

3. How did Jesus redeem us from sin and show us grace? (Jesus died and paid His blood to redeem us. If we tried 

to pay for our sin ourselves, we would have to spend eternity in Hell apart from God. But Jesus paid for our wrongs 

with His own, perfect blood, so that we could have grace and be forgiven.) 

4. How can we have God’s grace? (We can be forgiven and redeemed by 1) Admitting that we are sinners who are 

guilty before God, 2) Believing that Jesus is God’s only Son and our only way to be saved, and 3) asking for Him to 

forgive us and be our Lord and Savior.) 
  

Try This Activity: 

Have your clubber(s) come up with a set of homemade “coupons” for special prizes. They can be for things like 

“One Movie Night with Popcorn,” “One Sleepover,” “One Trip to the Park,” “One Hike,” etc. Make suggestions 

for the types of things that you are comfortable with. Choose however many coupons you’d like (4, 5, etc.). 

Tell them that they need to pick how to redeem the coupons: They might need to pay for them by doing the 

dishes for 2 meals in a row, or making their bed every day for a week, or sweeping the porch every night. Again, 

guide this process per what you think is appropriate. Once you’ve agreed on the coupon prizes and prices, have 

them draw the set, writing the prize and price on each, and cut them out. Put them somewhere visible. 

Explain that Jesus redeemed us, not by doing chores, but by dying for us on the cross. Christians belong to Jesus! 

Not only has He saved us, but He is our Lord. We live for Him by studying His Word and walking in obedience. 

Take a second to post about your night in the AWANA Facebook group! 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-qGMJtv6to
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtzxnqHQuk4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkY6my6-Meo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tcaa.awana

